
REG1JL\TZD C.A?.!UZ?.S, INC .. , 
a corpo!"ation, 

) 
) 
) 

Co:nplai:o.a:lt, ) 
vs. 

ARTEO'R S. LYON, F!...~T D03, SZCOND 
DOE, TE:!:aD DOE, :3'O'O'RTE DO:::;, FI...""'I'E: 
DOE, F!.~T DOZ CORPOR;~ION, SECO~~ 
DO~ C O?? 0 RlI.T ION , '1'n!?.D DOE 
CO?'?O?J~ION, FOURl'H D03 CORPORATION, 
FIFTH DOZ CORPO~ION, 

Detendant.s. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No. 3523 

Reginald L. Vaughan' and. Scott Zld.er tor arti8.!lt 
alld to': Regulated Carrie=s, !:lc., 

C1it:Cord. A .. R'J.ssell end A.. M. Mull, J'r., tor 
Arthu= S. Lyo:l.. 

BY TEE CO~crSSION: 

Orn-ION, :FD'TDINGS .Al-."'D :rtmGi:.~"T 

By Decision 27086, dated ~pri1 21, 1934 (Z~ibit A), 

)~hur S. Lyo:o. was ordered. to cease and desist operating as a 

trsnspo=tatio~ comp~y, as deti~ed ~ Section 1, Subdivision (c), 

ot the Auto T~J.c~ Tr~sportation Act (Chapter 2l3, Stat.utes 

1917, as amended), 'Nith common ca=::-ie= statuz ~etween Sacramento, 

Sacrc.mento County, and. Placerville, 31 Dorado Cou:::.ty, witho'tl.'t.,a. 

certificate ot public convenience and necessity or prior right 
1 

authorizing such operation. 

On October 16th, 1954, ~ application tor order to show 

ce.u.se and affidavit 0'£ Fred N. Bigelow Vias tiled. with the 

Commission. It alleged, i~ substance, the rendering or Decision 

1 
Decision 27086 was personallt se=ved on l~hur s. Lyon or!. 'the 
25th or ¥~y, 1934 (~ibit E), end lyon testified he had 
personal knowledge ot that decision and the cont~ts the=eot. 
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27086 and. that .Arthur S·. Lyon, notvtithstanding tr.e desist order 

therein conta~ed, with knowledge thereot and subse~uent to its 

effective date, had refused and tailed to co~ply therevdth, 

though able to, and had continued to operate as a common 

carrier between Sacrame~to and Placerville. Ce=tain specitic 
violations were set torth, alleged to have occurred on the 8th 
and 13th days or Septc~ber, 1934. 

On the 22nd of October, 1934, ~-thur S. Lyon was 

o:rdered to a:;>~ear end show' cause why he should. not be punished. 

tor conte.mpt (Exhibit C). On the return date the re=pondent 
appeared in person ~d was represented by counsel. Ze 
ad:itted continuing operation in violation of Decision No. 

27086, but stated he ~d then, at the time o~ the hearing, 

desisted. On YArch 18th, 1935, the Commission rendered its 

Decision No. 27831 (Exhibit D), in which it was stated, "Under 

allot the circ~tances, ~d in view ot t~e tact t~t 

respondent was e. small operator, has been badly advised in the 

past, and has noVl com.plied with the prior order, I am ot the 

opinion that the present deCision should be dismissed." The 
decision so orde~ed. 

SUbse~uently, however, on ;~e 5th, 1935, a second 

application tor order to show cause ~C a:fi~avit or Pred N. 

"Bigelow was ~iled. with the CoIm:lission, a::.d on June 20th, 1935, 

;.rthur S. Lyon was age.i:J. ordered. to appe:lr and show' cause why 
2 he should not be punished tor contempt. 

The second attidaVit in substance alleges the prior 

proceedings betore the Com=ission, that Axthur S. Lyon, still 

without operative right and subse~uent to the ettective date 

2 
The second. attidavit and. o::-der to sho."r cause were personal-
ly served on A.-thur S. lyon .on June 17, 1935 (E7~b1t Z). 
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or Deci$ion 27086, sd. ... ,it::' kc.o"h"ledge thereot, has te.1led and 

refused to co:ply vnth said docision and has continued to 

operate as a com=on carrier between Sac=~ento end Placerville. 

In addition, the attidavit sets forth in a single count certain 

specitic violc~ions alleged to have occurred on the 26th and 27th 

days ot April, 1935. Other specific violations are alleged 

on intormation and beliet to have occurred on the 1st, 3rd, 10th, 

lSth, 19th, 20th, 21st, 22nd and 25th days ot April, 1935 • . 
The evidence may be suc=arized as to!lows: 

T. G. JOHNSON, of uade-Rite Sau~age Co., Saer~ento, 
testitied that since Nov~ber or Dec~ber, 1934, his co~peny has 

used Lyon's service tor the transportation ot collect and prepaid 

ship~ents from Saer~ento to Place=ville once or tvdce a week. 
S One such collect ship~ent occurred. on the 25th ot April, 1935, 

consigned to L. D. Fo=ni~ lyo~ receipted for the shipment 
When picking it up on a ~d bill (EylUbit 1). On or about May 

1st, 1935, Lyo~ presented to the witness tor signature a certain 

contract which he exec~te~ :or his co~pany ·Nithout conversation 
4 

rez~ecting it (Exhibit 2). No ditte~e~ce was observed in the 

4 

;~leged in the a!fidavit (P. 7) 

This co~tre.ct reads as tollows: 

"THIS AG~T made and e~tered into this 1st day 
of V~y, A.D. 1935, oy and between 'J'.:'JJE lUTZ SA'O'Sli.GE COU2J~~, 
a tirm., party ot the first part, and A..~hUE S. LYON 7 party ot 
t~e seco~d part, 

if! I T N E S S Z T B:: 

nazR~!$, the party ot the tirst part conducts a 
wholesale meat bU$i~ess in the City ot Sacr~ento, County ot 
Sacramento, State ot Calitor.nia; and, 

W~~, the said first part is desirous ot 
shipping their said proliuctz to Pla.cerville; 

NOW, therefore, it iz agreed that the said party or 
the second ;part will haul or transpo::t o.ll meat end products 
appurtenant thereto tromSacr~ento to Plecervil1e. 

(Continued toot of next page) 
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nature or charactor ot Lyon's operation betore and ~tter tho 
executio~ of the contract. In addition to Lyon's service, the 

Y.ade-Ri te Sat:.saee Co. has used its 07JD. trucks and the :;e:-vice 

of El Dorado Ilotor Tro.nsport and Pierce J..:rrO"ll sta.ee~ tor 

transportation to Placerville during the s~e ti~e respondent 
Vias patronized. 

L. :s. LA."l'Cl1.5TZR, ot '(lestern States Grocery Co::npeny, 

Sacramento, testitied that tor a year or two previously his 

company has used responde:l.t's service tour or five tiD!es a week: 

tor transportation or "collect" shipments of groceries 'from 

Sacramento to Placervil!e. Unito=.m streight bills of lading 
were used v~th these s~ip~ents, thirteen of which, all signed 

by respondent, relating to shipments subse~uent to ~pril 9, 1935, 

were received in evidence (Ey21ibit 3). Follo\I,ing the first 
contempt proceeding there ~ interruption of several weeks 
in respondent's service. In the Spring ot 1935 respondent again 

solicited the co::np~y's shipments •. A contract was prepared by the 

company's attorney which was executed, but not offered in evidence. 
It did not, Aowever 7 obligate tAe co~pany to patronize respondent, 

and other services have been used contemporaneously. 

no difference ~ the type of service received from respondent 

betore and atter the execution o~ the contract. 

4 (Continued tro: toot of p~ge 3) -

,At tJ:.e :'011ow1ng rates; 

Thirty-rive cents per hundred 
Tw'enty-tive cents mini:::Il:c: 

!£!ZE: OF CAR: Chevrolet 
z!~G:rn:E l-.1n!9ER 1'4808570 

SERI;~ NO. 60Al-1512 
--c~r~~ ,~~~ ~ ~ ~ C 
~ ,;;.. ... ""Ai ~"\,I~""'. .., • .&J... . ?J.884 

!:\ ·.~"ITN.SSS v~~.zOF, the parties hereto have hereunto 
set tteir hands the day and year first aoove written. 

MADE RITE SAUSAGE CO., 
(Signed) Thores C. Johnson, First Party 

tt .~hur S. Lyon Second Pa.rty.~ 

This CO:l.tract is in substantially the s~e torm as 18 ot the 
ot~er 21 contracts received in ey1dence, except that the other 
eigllteen read "eJlY or all" in place ot "all" in the paragra.ph 
cO::n:lencing "Now, therefore ***"'" 
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· , .. R. E .. J .. ~~, of ~ebi::.s &. Drescher, wholesale grocers, 

Sacr~ento, testified 'that his company t~equcntly used 

re~pondent to~ "collect~ ship=ents to ?lace~v111e, Colo~ ~d 
1nter.nediate points. ~Nenty sh1~p1ns documents used in 

connection'v~t~ such zbipments on ~d subse~uent to Apr11,4th, 

1935, all si~ed oy respondent et the time ot the pick-up, 
S 

were ~ece1ved in evidence {Exhibit 4).. On April ;~22nd, 1935, 

one such shipment vte.s :ne.de to J. Vi. Balderston ot ColomB., and 

another to 1. T. Butts ot Placerville. Mebinz & D~escher has 

never had a contract with respondent-but uses t~e service et 

the ~e~uest o~ customers who :pay the hauling c~ees. 

f.·OI ,.., 

GEORGE S. PRITCE;Jm, a ~utc~er or Placerville, testified 

that in April, 1935, ~e learned ot rezpondent's, service and asked 

respondent to haul !or him. Respondent said he could take c~e 
ot Pritchard ~d s~ortly thereatter called, bringing wit~ ~ a 

to~ or contract ~f~ich ?ritchard signed at respor.dent's re~uest 

(Exhibit 5, dated April 15, 1935). Since then ~itchard ~s 
made two or three Sz.iplllents a wee~ by ro=.;pondent ~ :payi::..g the 

t~eight thereon. E:e was unable to state on v(.:lien days ill .~ .. :p:ril, 

1935, such shipmellts were made. In addition he bas ~outed by 

respondent shipments which he purchases from Switt & Co~pany. 
~e believed that, havillg a contract with respondellt, he ought to 

use ~e=pon~ent's service tor all of his shipments between 

Sacramento and Placerville. 

ST~~~ A. YORE, 0: Eordens Capitol Dairy in Sacr~ento, 

testitied that tor years ~e bas used respo~dent's service betweell 

Sac::-a:nento and ?lace:-vi11e ~ average of two or three ti:l.es a 
week. There was an interruption in the service prior to April 

1st, 1935, but about that date he re~uested respondent to re~e 

5 
~lesed in the a,!:"idavi t (1'.5) and shovm b7 shippi:lg documents 
in Exhibit 4 dated ~pril 19th, 1935. 
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b.e.uJ.ing. Respondont VIas willing to do so it Bordens would 
sign a contract .... lith :!:lim and he prod.uced a to=m. which was 

was rend.ered t~,:o or three ti:r.:.es a wee:: as previously 7 hauling 

charges oeing,paid by Bordens as each shipment was picked. up. 
No ditference in the character of the service betore and after 
signing the contract was oose=ved. ~~l the shipping doc~~ents 
were sent to the CO:lPe.ny's ottice at San 3'rancisco and. Yore 
was unable to state the particular days in April vr:1.en shipments 
were made. 

~'"3ST .A.. '.'l!r..r.:I.J.:MS, ot Ro:::na ~line Compa:l.Y, Sacrnento, 
testitied bis company has made shipments over respondent's line 

between Sacramento and ?lacerville an average ot twice a mont~. 

~~ interruption in· respondent's service occurred in the spring 

ot 1935, following vf~ich respondent would haUl only it a contract 
was signed.. Respondent ~resented tor signature e. contract 
calling tor all the wine company's ship~ents to ?lacerville, 

which fiillit-liC.s declined to sign and the contract wt).s,theretore 
~ended to call tor "any or allw such shipments (EyJUbit 7, 

-dated April 22, 1935). Willie.:ns was unable to recall and had 

no records to indicate the zpecific dates in April vmen sh1,ment= 
were made by or received tro~ respondent. Sinco June 0= July, 
1935, t~e Wine Co:::o.:pe.ny has prepaid all transportation charges 

at the time or pick-up, but prior thereto some shipments were 

collect and so~e prep~id. 
c. ~ .. ~TSSZN, or Van Voorheez Phinney Co., in the 

wholesale saddle, harness and zhoc b~siness in Sacramento, 

testified that on April 24th, 1935,6 pursuant to instructions 

trom the Tracy Shoe Store in Placerville, his co~pany consigned 

6 
Alleged 1~ the Attidavit (1'.7). 
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to the shoe store a collect s~ipment ot shoe dres~i~g over 

rezpondent's line. Respondent receipted tor the shi~ment by 

signing the bill ot lading (EXhibit 8). Other similar shipments 
have been made to Placerville by respondent durine 1934. Van 

Voorhees Phinney Co. has no co~tract "Nith respondent. 

~L SACC~~, ot ~eredith Fish Co., Sacra=ento, 
testi~ied tnat ~or the past two years rezpo~dent has called at his 

company's bnsine?s place every Wednesday and someti~es on Thursdays 

tor ship:ents goi~g to ?ritchard :leat Co. in Placerville. Such a 

shipment was :ade collect on the 25th day ot April, 1935,7 at 

Pritchard's re~uest, respondent receipting tor the shipment on a 

hand tag made out by the Fish Co~pany (EY~ibit 9, dated ~pril 25, 
1935). The remaining docttments in Exhibit 9 are other hand tags 
signed "oy respond.ent at the ti:::le 0: pick-up 0: other collect 
shipments. Meredith Fish Co~any has no contract ,tith respondent. 

E;..RI. A. IJ..VTh12, ot UcKesson-Zirk-Geary, dealers i:l 

wholese.le d::ugs and liQ.uors, Sacro...:nento, testitied his co::pany has 

used recpondent's service tor scipn~ts to Placerville, El Dorado 

and Di~ond Springs tour or t17e tfmes a week tor the past tive or 
six years. Uni:o~ straight billz ot 1cdi~g are uzed 7dth the 
shipments, seventeen ot wAich, all signed by respondent, tor zhip~ 

ments on and subse~uent to April 1st, 1935, were received in 
evidence (ZY~ibit 10). Seven zhipme:.ts occurred on April 1st, 

1935,8 one each to the Bottle Shop, PlacerVille, prepaid; ~.T. 
Eopkins, :£1 Dorado, prepaid; L. T. Butts" Son, Placerville, 

collect; Round Tent, Placerville, prepaid; Rattles Sotel, 

PlacerVille, collect;- Dick Crowder, Placerville, prepaid, and 

7 
Alleged in the affidavit (1'. 7 & 8). 

8 
Alleged in the atfidavit (P. 6). 
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Dick Crovlder, Placerville, collect .. On the 24th of April, 
;1 

19Z5, a prepaid shipme:l.t was made by respondent to ','11sdom & 

Longhurst ~t Placerville .. On the 27th of April, 1935, a 
10 collect s:!:l.ipment we.s ::.ade by respondent to Fox Brothers at 

Placerville. On Y~rch 30th, 1935, the company entered into 
a contract with respondent (EyJUbit 11) in the execution ot 

vl.c.ich the witness did not participate. McZeoson-Zirk-Geary feels 
tree to use any serVice to Placerville it may choose. 

C!J..RA, :rR.., of Z~er Paper Oompany, 
Sacramento, testified that since 1934 his company has been ma?~ng 

collect shipments to Placerville by respondent about t'ldce e 
month on custo~ers' ~structions. Respondent signs tor the 
=hipments at the time ot pick-up on tags prepared by the company, 

seven of w:ich were produced (ZY~ibit 12). On April 15th, 1935, 
a contract was entered into with respondent at respondent'z 

request (EY~ibit 13). No ditference was observed in tho service 
betore and atter signing the contract. 

E. BRODOVS:.a:, ot Valley Paper Co:::pe.ny, Sacre:m.ento
1 

testified that since 1933 his company ha~ made collect and 

prepaid zhipments to Placerville by respondent about once a week. 

Ee could not state on what dc.yc in .. ;'pril, 1~35, such shipments 

occurred. Eisco~pany signed a contract vdt~ respondent on June 

27, 1935 (Exhibit 14) on a blank torm produced by respo~dent. 

There was no ditterence in tho service before e.nd atter the 
signing 0: the co~tract. 

J. ;... y.;;r:rz..L, ot Snitt & 00., Sacr~ento, testified 
that since 1933 his company has shipped by respondent an average 

9 

10 

~b.e attido.vit alle.ged the delivery of 0. shipm.ent to .~: .:, 
MCAes~on-Airk-Geary O~ this date and, o~ into~tion.and 
beliet, the leaving of an order tor :nercb.e.ndise. (1'. 7) 

;~leged in the attidavit (1'. 10). 
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e 

01" 1"i ve times a week 'bet":reell Sacramento end Placerville, both 
collect and prepaid. The service was uninterrupted for about 
eight ~onths 1"oll~Ning the first co~te~pt proeeedine 'but in the 

spring ot 1935 resp0:ldent celled. on Y..e.xvlell, stated that he was 

serving three or tour tir:s unc.er contract :md e.sked. SWift & Co. 

to :r::.e.ke such a cOlltract also. Atter correspondence With the 

cor.::.pe.ny's San :ii'ra:J.cisco office, e. contract was signed, !!arItell 
. 11 believes, on the to~ received as Exhibit 16 (second sheet). 

At the seme t1.."C.e an indemnity agreement was signed. in the Sa::le 

for.m as one previously executed (Z7~i'bit 16, tirst sheet). 

There has been no d1tterence in the service since the signing ot 

the contract except that respondent'$ !l.~N truck is taster than 
the old. and. :::oakes q.uicker deliveries. On J..pril 27th, 1935, e. 

12 
prepaid. ship~ent was made by respondent to lynn & O'Neill in 

?lacerv1l1e, re~o~dent receipting tor the ship~ont on e. unitorm 
straight bill of lading (Exhibit 15). In addition to respondent'S 
service, S'w'litt & Co. also ships to Placerville vic. 31 Dorado 
Motor Transport. 

11 

12 

This contract read.s as 1"ollows: 

ffTlJis e.gree:::::.ent :ade on tb.iz dey ot __ -:-_, 
1934 oet'/leen L-thur S. Lyon party of' the rirzt part and. 
Svdtts & Co. party o! the second pa~. 

The party of the ~r$t part agrees to deliver to 
Placerville and way stationz meat etc. at the rate of thirty-
1"ive cents (35¢) per ov~ tor the p~rty 01" the second part. 
Said freight to.be paid either by consignor or consignee as 
per their selling agreement. 

(Sie;ned) Arthur S. Lyon" 

Alleged in the atfidavit (p. 10). 
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1reLVIN OL!V'.!.'R PORTZR ot .. ~..r.r:.ou::: &:. Co .. , Sacramento, 

testified tb.o.t every ·:iec.:o.esde.y rezpo::.dent picks up shipments 

consigned to Raley's ~~rket, ?io~eer Y~:::ket and Forni's Market, 

Place=ville. Ship~ents of !:::esh l:leat c:::e prepaid and ot ~oked 

and cold meats collect. There was an interruption in the 
service du:::ing the sp:::ing of 1935. Ar:::.ou= &; Co.. has no 

contract with :::espo::.dent and the vlitness did ::lot know whether 

or not 'Virden ?aclO.::.e Compc.ny, which wa.s consolidated ,,:,,"1th Ar=lour 

&:·Co·.": in :!ay, 1935, had. a cont=act '::i th the rezpo::lde::lt .. 

FR.l!.j) N .. 3IGZLm7 testified that oetvleen April 24th end 

April 27th, 1935, he :ade a personal inveztigat~oll o~ =esp'O::l~ellt's 
operations 'by follo":;i::c.g re::;pondent' s truck as respondent :nade 

pick-upz and deliveries in Secr~ellto and P1scervi11e ~d ope:::ated 
~is truc~ over tte ~ghways. On April 25th, 1935, Bigelow 
watched respondent, in Sacr~ellto, pick up ship~ents or ieave 

orders tor merchandise at ce=tain business plcces, as ~lleeed in 

the atfidavit (1'. 7). On t~e 25t~ of ~p=i1, 1935, Bigelow caw 

respondent operati~G his t~~c~, loaded with freight, on t~e 

2:.igi:.·..,ay between Sac:'e::n.ento and :Placerville, tollowed rczpondent 

to Placerville, where lle saw respond.ent unloe.'i and deliver ship-

ments at certain bu=iness places, as alleged in the attidavit 

(P.8). On the 26th or !:..pril, 1935, Eigelow S$.V: respondent 

operating his truck, loaded ~nth freight, in Sacr~ento, tollowe~ 

hi:o. to Placerville ""='ere he watched respondent 'llllload c.nd cloliver 

shipments at certain busi.nezs places, as alleged in the att'ide:vi t 

(:p.9) .. On the 27th of ~pril, 1935, BigeloW, in Sacr~ento, 

watChed respondent make a delivery and pic~-up and load ship~ents 

on his truCk, as alleged 1::. the affidavit (p.10), followed 

respondent in his loaded truck to Y~lls, Di~ond Springs and 

Placerville, in each of which places he .... 'atched respondent unload 

and deliver ship~ents at certain business :pl~ces, as alleged in 
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the aftidavit (pps. 10 and 11). On April 25th, 1935, Bigelow 

had a convers~tion with respondent in Placerville, during which 

A0 told respondent he was investigatins the operation, believed 

it to be in violation ot the Commission's cease and desist order, 

and proposed tiling 1dth the Co~ss1on an atfidcvit charging 

respondent vdth contempt. 

On behalf ot respo~dent, Eenry S. Lyon, respondentys 

son, testified that he is an atto~ey. In the spring or 1935 

his father told h~ ot requests tro~ to~er patrons to resume 

service. He advised respondent t~t to operate legally he must 

have contracts with ~s customers and observe and conform to the 

contracts. Ee prepared a tor.m or contract tor his tat her 

substantially in the ro~ of Exhibit 2. Later he heard that 

the to~ he approved had been ch~ged but had no knowledge or 

the nature or extent ot the c~ges or or any ot the details or 

his tather's business. 

Respondent teztified he discontinued his operation tor 

several months atter the tirst cont~pt proceedings. Certain 

old custo~ers requested h~ to resume hauling, and when his son 

advised him an operatio~ under contract was lawtul, he took the 

to~'ot contract his son prepared to to=.mer customers, obtained 

their signatures on the contractc and re~~e~ hauling tor them. 

On cross-eY~nation, respondent testified he took the 

tor.m contract not only to the cuzto~ers who had requested h~ to 

resume but to ot~ers as well. Be procured twenty-one contracts 

in ell, those not previously ~entioned being witA Virden ?acking 

Co., Swift & co.,Weste~.States Grocery, Crystal Creemery (not 

offered i~ evidence) and ten :ore, received in evidence as 

Exhibit 17, with the toll~Ning: L. D. Forni, dated April 1, 

1935; Capital Cigar " Li~uor Comp~y, dated August 15, 1935;Cardinet 
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Candy Company, June 1, 1935; iJ:rs. c. I... Y'..asz, ~ay 5, 1935; 

Bert UcDowell, wholesale grocers, ~\11'Y 9, 1935; Northern 'robacco 

Cocpany, June 19, 1935; Pureta Sausage Conp~y, March 18, 1935; 

Fox Broz., ~y 3, 1935; L.~. Butts & Son, ~~rch 23, 1935; 

:Pino Vista Dairy, March 21, 1935. Responde~t could ~ot recall 

any chippers of merchandise whom he vms servi~g prior to the 

interruption with whom he did not enter into contracts upon 

resuming his operation. :S:e did::;. hov/ever, disco~tinue his 

previous practice, for t ... ·/O patrons, or tald~e; clothes trom. 

Placerville to Sacr~ento to be eleaned and returning theQ to 

Placerville. On one occasion, since re~ng, he retused the 

re~uest or a retired business ~n or Placerville to haul some 
lemon juice tro~ Sacramento to be used at a social tunction. 

Ee ad:li tted there are :lu::nerOllS merchants tor whom he :b.e.1l1s, and who 

pay him. freight charges, vd t:!:l whom he has :::10 c ontro.cts, including 
13 14 McEachern Grocery at Zl Dorado; Geo. D~venport, C~ino; 

15 6 J. W. Balderston, Colo:na; C. Gardella, Placerville; 1 Round 
Tent Cigar Co~peny, ?lacervi11e;17 ~. J. L1~dberes, ?lacerville;18 

and there are other such patrons as well. 

13 

14 

15 

15 

17 

18 

Bill ot Lading i~ldbit 3 dated August 9, 1935. 

Freight bills ~n EY""ibit 4, dated April 4th e.nd 18th, 1935. 

Freight bills in Zy.':"ibit 4, dcted April 19th, 1935. 

Freight bills in :Sxhibit 4, dated .April 5, 19:35. 

Freight bill i~ Ey~oit 10, dated April 3::-d., 1935. 

F::-eight bill in 37~ibit 10, dated .A.1'::-il 3ra., 1935. 

Other such ~erchants appare~t in the reco::-d by co~pariso~ ot 
collect consignees shown on the bills ot lading vdth 
respond.ent's list of contracts are as tollows: 

Raber & E:e=m:m, Placerville; 
N'. ? ".:'..a::.kin, Camino, 
Dick Crowder, Placerville. 
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~e record is clear thet 'urine the period alleged 
in the attidav1 t respondent "118.$ ope=e..ting as a co:nnon ee....""'rier 

and as a tra.."lzportation co:c:.p:9.!ly vn thin the mea:l.ing ot the 

~uto ~ruck Transportation Act. The evidence shows that in 

all esse:c.tis.l res1=>ects respondent's operat1o:l, when recom-

menced after the te.mpor3-~ cessation, was identical to that 

previously conducted ~N!l.iCb. was held illegal in Deci::ion No. 
27086. It is apparent that respondent ~erely secured his 

patrons' signatures to socalled "private contracts~ and 

resiIOled business where ]::.e had lett ott, rendering the sam.e 

service as before. Clearly rezpondent vms posing as a private 
carrier. 

Baynes v. ~cFarlane, 207 Cal. 529; 

Frost v. P~il=oed Co~iszion, 271 U.S. 583; 46 S. Ct. 
607; 70 t. ed. 110. 

The contracts, moreover, ~pose no obligation upon the 

shippers ~d are purely rate ~uotations, not CO:ltracts tor 

tran3portation. 

Respondent urges, however, that he relied upon his son's 

legal advice and acted witho~t bad faith. Wbile :lot a defense, 

this tact is entitled to consideration as a :it1gating circum-

stance. But we cannot overlook that =ezpo~dent contented bimselt 

~~th legal advice wbich was supe=ficial in the extreme, par-

ticulc.:::-ly i:o. view or bis recent experience in the tirst conte:pt 

proceeding. The advice was largely acade~c and did not pu~ort 
to pass on the methods ~d practices =ezpondent proposed to and 
did adopt and pursue. 

any etfort to ac~uai:o.t 

It doe: not appea:::- thct =ezpo:o.dent :ade 

atto~ey vnth the actual tects sur-

=ounQing his business. Even a!ter affiant had told respondent 
bis operation was about to be ~uestioned again oefore the 

Commission, respondent nevertheless expanded bis operation 
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~d signed additional contracts 'ldthout ~tte:ptins to assure 
b.iI:lselt t1u:.t Ae wa:;; OIl sate ground. The evidence clearly 

shows, moreover, that respondent did not restrict his hauling 

to patrons vdth contracts. 

FINDINGS 

1. On April 21st, 1934, the Railroad Commission, in 

its Decision 27086, found as a ~act teat ;.rthur S. lyon v~s 

operating as a transportation company as defined in Section 

1, subdivision (e), ot the ~uto T=uck Tr~sportation Act 

(Chapter 213, St~tutes 1917, as ~ended), with cOmQon carrier 

status between Sacramento, Sacramento County, and Plccerville, 
,., 

£1 Dorado County, end wit~out certificate or public convenience 
end necessity or prior right authorizing such operation~; and 

ordered a cessation ot such co~on carrier operation between 

Sacr~ento and Placerville. Said order has never been reVOked, 

annulled or staycd c.n.d is nov: i::::J. full torce and ettect. 

2.. A certitiec. copy of said Decision 27086 v:as 1'er-

zonally served on l..rthur S. Lyon on the 25th day or 'Y'.2..y, 1934, 

and said Arthur S. Lyon had personal knowledge and notice or 

said decizion and the contents thereot on and prior to the 

ettective date thereof, and was able at all t~es thereafter. 

to comply with said order. 
z. o~ ~une 5th, ~935, the a~tidavit of Fred N. 

BigelOW' was tiled in which it was alleged in substance that 

s~id .Art:b.ur S. Lyon, notv,'i t!lstc.nding the ord.er contained in 

Decizion 27086, wit:::' full kno';:ledge of its contents and 

subsequent to its ettective date, has failed and. retused to 
co~ply vnth said order in that he ~s continued to operate, 
control and manage an auto truck as a common carrier ot 

property tor compensation between Sacramento and Placerville, 
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and mo~e particularly on t~e 27t~ day ot April, 1935. 

4. Upon said atridavit being received ~d tiled, 

the Railroad Commission on J~e lOt~, 1935, issued its order 

directing Arthu= S. LYOll to aPl'es.r on .:..ugust 20th, 1935, and 

show cause WAY he should not 'be pu:o.i~hed tor t~e alleged 

cont~t set torth in said attidavit. Said order to show 

ccuse, together ~~th the a:tidavit upon w~ic~ based, was 

personally served upon :~hur S. Lyon on the 17th day of June, 

1935. Upon the return date, Arthur S. Lyon appeared in 

person and was represented oy co~sel. 

tze ~tter submitted. 

Eearings were had and 

5. ~ot·;rl tb.~te.:ld.inS the orde!" ot the Railroad. 

Comcission conta~cd in its Decision 27086, the said P~hur s. 
Lyon tailed and refused to comply with the terms thereot and 

continued to and did ope!"ate, control and manage the business 

ot ope!"ating an auto~obile truck tor the transportation 0: 
p!"operty as a common ca.~ier tor compensation over the public 

r.igb.ways in this st,ate "Jnthin the :n.eaning ot Chapter 213, 

Statutes of 1917, as ~onded, between Sacr~ento ~d ~lacerville 

and ~ore specitical1y on the 27th day of April, 1935. 

6. The aoove t~ilure of the said ;~hu: S. Lyon to 

comply with said order or the Railroad Co~~tszion, as set to=th 

in Finding No. 5 above, was a conte~pt 0: the Ra1l:oad 

Co:izzion of the Ste:ce ot C:J.itornia end i t3 o::der, and in 

violation of Cha~ter 21Z,Statutez ot 1917, as ~ended. 

IT IS ::r:!:?.EBY ORDZP3D ~""D AD:crDGZD that A....-tllur S. Lyon 

has been o;lci. is guilty ot contempt 0: the Railroad Commission 

in disobeying its orde!" ot April 21st, 1934, oontained in its 

Decision 27086, said contempt Aaving taken place on the 27th 



day ot April, 1935, as ~o=e specifically found in finding No.5 

above. 

to;: said. cont·empt ot the P..ailroc.d Commissio::l and. its order, said 

l~llur S. Lyon 'be p1l:lished~'by a ~ine of One 2wldred Dollars 

($100.00) to be paid to the Secreta.~ of the Rai~oad Co~ission 

Within ten (10) days atter the etfective date ot this Opinion, 

Fil:.d.ing and C:-udgment; e::ld. that 1:1 detault of peym,ent o~ the 

aforesaid fine, said !~llur S. Lyon be committed to the county jail 

of the Countj of Sec~~ento, State of C~lifornia, until such tine 

be paid or s·ltistied in the proportion ot: one (1) day's upriso:o::nent 

tor each Five Dollars ($5.00) thereot: that shell so r~in unpaid, 

such i=prison:ent to oe cu:ulative and not concurrent. 

IT IS ~R ORD~~ thc.t t~e Secretary 0: the Railroad 

Comiszion, if t::'e above tine is not :paid. ','Ii thin the ti:cle specified. 

above, prepare, si~ and issue ~ppropri~te order or orders ot 

arrest and co~t~ent in tAo n~e of the Railroad Commission of the 

Sta te o.t Calito:-=lia, to which shall be e.ttac~ed a::le. made a :9art 

thereot a certified copy ot this Opinion, Findings and Judgment. 

IT IS FORT:EER ORDE:eED tlult this Opinion, Findings and 

Jud~cnt shall beco~e e!tectivc twenty (20) day~ atter pe=so~al 

service 0: a certi:ie~ copy the~eo~ upon ~~hur S. Lyon. 

DATZD at Sell FranCisco, Calito:::":lia, this ~y o'! 

sep.te~oer, 1935. .,--c:::=-. 
~~ 


